Weddings
Receptions
Renewals
Whether you are dreaming of an
intimate affair or a grand
celebration, we are here to help
make your dreams come true.
The Festival grounds cover 17 acres of
beautiful woods, rolling hills, and
picturesque settings for you to choose
from.
Our talented Catering staff offer
delicious Old English themed menus
or will happily help you design your ideal
dining experience.
For more information and pricing,
contact our event planner at:
royalevents@kcrenfest.com
913-721-2110

Renaissance Festival
Weddings & Receptions
Choosing a Festival Day Venue
The Royal Gardens, Chapel of Blessed Mercy, and
Queen’s Tea room are the premier venues during
Festival. Other venues may be available depending
on the event, number of guests, and scheduling.

Wedding at Festival
Whether it be Royal, Pirate, Fairy, or Fantasy,
Festival Day weddings must be themed and
the wedding party in costume.

Receptions at Festival
Chapel Deck and Queen’s Tea
room deck are the preferred
reception venues on Festival
days. Other arrangements may
be possible depending on your
dining wishes and the number
of attending guests.

Guests
Festival day wedding packages include
admission for the Bride, Groom, Officiant, and
Photographer.
Additional guest admission available at a
discounted group rate.

Venues
The Royal Gardens
Located next to our replica 16th century chapel, the
gardens feature a columned entrance, vine covered
walk, and fountain.
Garden Weddings start at $550.00 capacity - 80 guests

Chapel of Blessed Mercy
A 16th century chapel replica featuring stained
glass windows, arched double doors, and open
beams.

Chapel Weddings start at $850.00 capacity - 70 guests

Queen’s Tea Room
An intimate covered deck with flowing white
drapes and open beams ideal for small
weddings or receptions.
Queen’s Tea Weddings start at $650.00
capacity - 50 guests

Our Festival grounds are
available year round and feature
many picturesque stages, arbors, and
wooded settings for you to choose from.
Venue availability is limited on Festival
weekends and special conditions apply
to events held during Festival.

Catering
Knight’s Roundtable
A delicious bounty of slow roasted pot roast,
potatoes, salad, rolls, deserts and drinks.
$24.95 per person

King’s Feast
Slow smoke roasted turkey legs, crisp vegetables,
rich potatoes, rolls, deserts, and drinks.
$19.95 per person

Queen’s Favors*
Enjoy a social twist on the standard beef or
chicken. Delicious Mini Beef Wellingtons with rich
gravy, Mini Cordon Blue Bites, and Philo stuffed
with crisp Asparagus and rich Asiago.
24.55 per person 60 guest minimum

This is just a brief listing of the many
choices provided by our full-service
Catering staff.
Catering available May through October
and may be dependent on weather.
Full menus, appetizers, and other options
available from your event coordinator.
*Pricing subject to change

Catering
Beverages
We offer a wide variety of beverages to round out
any reception. .

Bar Choices
We offer Hosted Bars by the hour, drink, or cash.
Beer & Craft Beer, Wine, Mixed drinks, and Mead

Finishing Touches
Catered receptions include set-up, elegant
disposable tableware, break down, clean-up,
serving staff, and safety & security.

Cakes & Sweets
We have a variety of deserts to choose
from, cookie platters to cheese cakes, and
delicious cupcakes from a local bakery..
Our caring staff understands
providing high quality food also
means providing quality choices and
special dietary considerations. Let your
planner know any dietary requests you
might have early in the planning, so we may
provide the best possible options.

Event Information
Pricing
Non-Festival day events offer a wide range of
locations and menus to choose from. We can
accommodate events of almost any size and budget.
We are happy to meet with you and put together
your perfect package.
The average Festival Day Wedding & Reception
with 50 guests starts at $2,000.00

Finishing Touches
Our event coordinator can provide you with a
referral list to help you find wonderful, Festival
Experienced, local Musicians, Cake Artist’s,
Decorators, Florists, Entertainers, and
even a Unicorn or two!.

Call or Email our Event Coordinator to
schedule a consultation, tour, or for
more information.
Zan Powers
913-721-2100 x17
royalevents@kcrenfest.com

Planner
Wedding Date:
Festival Day____________________________
Theme__________________________________
_____________________________________
Non-Festival________________________
________________________________________
Wedding Party & Guests
Total Wedding Party Participants_________
Total Guests Ceremony ______________
Reception
Catered_____
Style ____________________
________________________
Total Guests ___________
Hosted Bar____________
Total Bar Guests _________
Special Things to Ask
_
_______________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

FAQ’s
Festival Day Events

Wedding Party & Guests
Total Wedding Party Participants_________
Total Guests Ceremony ______________
Reception
Catered_____
Style ____________________
________________________
Total Guests ___________
Hosted Bar____________
Total Bar Guests _________
Special Things to Ask
_
_______________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

